
TOGETHER lvith all and singular the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcnrises belonging, or in anyrvise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular thc Premises before mentioned unto the party of the secorrd plrt, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby -.Heirs, Executors arrd

Adminhtrators to warr.nt i"d lorcver delerd all td sinsular thc seid Ircnrkes uuto the l)arty of ih€ sccord part, its smcessors and assigts, Irom and agair3t th.

!.m. o! .ny part th.rcof.

3h.ll, on or h€fo.e Saturday tright oI each week, irom and alter th date oi these lrescnts, par or caus€ to bc l,ai(l to thc said \IECHANICS PE&PETUAL
o-

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly interest upon 22,H

>L'uL.....,er r........-............ fl"rl

0

f*.*.r.*:
-.-...-.-..--..,..Dollars, at thc rate of eight

.....per ce,rtrlm per ann,r. untit tt'r".....-1-r-f-.d--..-1.................

h
said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum <tf...rl.:.t..L4

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said

............hand.......... and seal-......... the day and year first above written.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before

sign, seal ............act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .....-,,he, rvith

.-.....witnessed the execution thereof.

9J,.***L*L,/ [g.lLoa,rg
......Dollars, and pay all taxes when conr|ly with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

th€y nov exist, or h€reaiter mi, be .meoded, and prov ed iurthrr, ttnt the said party of thc first part, in accodance with the said Constitution and By-Laws,

Dollars, the policy of insurance to be rna<le pa1'able to the Associatiou, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p.rry oI first lart sh.ll make default iI rh. p.yment ol the said w.ckly interqt as aturesaid, o. shau fail ar rc{rsc to ke€p the btrildings on said pr.mis* insurcd

as iior.laid, or shall m.ke delault ii any oi the aloresaid stirulations for thc a[ace of thirty days, or slEll ceasc to 6c a mentber of siid Asocintiotr, then, and in

ldd D.rty of the 6rst pa.t. And ir such proceeding the party of th. Erst Dart asrces that a receiycr nar at orcc bc appointed by thc cotrrt to take charge of th.

@rtgrg.d lroperty aid rcc.ive th. r€nts and prolits thereof, same to be held subject to dre mortgase dcbt, altcr Daying the cosls of thc recciverslir,

Ard ir is further stiDulated and asreed, that any srns cxpendcd by said A$ociation lor nsurarce of the Dro!.rty or for liayment of taxes thcreon, or to
rcmove any p.io! encumbrance, shall lre add.d to atrd constitDt. . part ol the debt h€reby secured, and st.ll b.ar intcr€st at samc rate.

ha.J-............-..... hereunto set...

Jrt
1l/_: (SEAL)

.......,.and made oath that ........he saw the within named

,,L'L....-..

/' {. #/',-r, a-t il-a 2a..L4...

SWORN to be me, this....-./.nbA,,"/-"'""""-""-. ""')

')' L' A ,tztAA-Xz/\.,...dav
V/

71--'- Notary Pubtic,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

........--.....do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.-..--...---

the wife of the within named'-----'-----'-

-----.-...--.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by n., did drctare that shc dcs f.e.ly, voluntarily atrd without any compulsion, dread or fe.r of eny p.Bon or person3 whof,Eoever, renotrnce, r.l€as. and {or.ve.

.clinquiih lnto the rithiI nmed MECHANTCS PERPETUAI. BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Grccnville, S. C., its succesors and Asigns, .ll h.r

int...st and .starr, and atso all h€r right and cl.in of Dowcr oI, in or to all end sirgula. the Prrmiscs within mertioned and relesed

Given under my hand and seal, this"""--"""""'

day of......,.-.-..- "A' D' 1q2"""""

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded. cu-trk|4/ /{rL, 192..4=z

/r.,, -,

^" % tl. , -5 -^- r.A .


